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ABSTRACT 
Herbivores can drastically alter the morphology of macroalgae by directly consuming tissue 
and by inflicting structural wounds. Macroalgae host abundant and diverse epibiont com-
munities, the dynamics of which tend to be mostly unknown in space and time. As the cul-
tivation of macroalgae gains momentum worldwide, it is key to measure how epibionts 
could affect algal performance. We examined the epibiont community associated with 
farmed Alsidium triquetrum, a red macroalga with growing pharmacological interest. 
Measurements were conducted over two independent 60-day periods, one in summer and 
one in winter. Epibionts showed different patterns of succession in both seasons. Crusta-
ceans, mainly amphipods, showed the highest overall density, with deleterious effects on 
daily growth rates of A. triquetrum in winter. Adverse effects as a function of epibionts were 
not detected in summer. A. triquetrum is a perennial alga. However, its performance as a 
crop in the nearshore can be significantly affected by the epibiont community structure that 
persists in winter. Amphipods and ascoglossan molluscs were risk factors in the mariculture 
of this agarophyte. In winter, they can destroy plants when they reach more than five indi-
viduals per gram of fresh biomass. Results highlight that commercial farming of A. trique-
trum would be successful if grown throughout the summer. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The increasing demand for macroalgal biomass has stimulated a global expansion of macroalgal 

farming [1]. It has also encouraged research on species that are not yet domesticated but contain compo-
nents of interest, for the biomedical and pharmacological industry [2, 3]. This is the case of A. triquetrum 
that its distribution enables the renewal and supply of new seedlings in cultivation systems, if production 
processes are implemented [4]. This is favored by the availability of N and P, whose dynamics guarantee 
the permanence of the species throughout the annual cycle [5]. While the exploitation of macroalgae gains 
momentum, fundamental knowledge gaps related to ecological interactions emerge. One example is the 
limited information regarding epibiotic interactions between farmed macroalgae and macroinvertebrates. 

Studies dealing with epibionts associated with macroalgae are scarce, probably due to the considera-
ble time and effort required to sort and identify relatively small macroinvertebrate specimens [6]. Howev-
er, faunistic information is essential for both mariculture [7, 8] and ecological and biogeographic studies 
[9]. 

In coastal areas, macroalgae facilitate survival and successful recruitment needs for a variety of or-
ganisms. For instance, macroalgae provide protection against predators [10], tidal currents and waves [11], 
increase the availability of oxygen in the water [12], and provide a substrate for growth [13]. Similar to 
wild-standing populations, epibiotic on macroalgal farms could have the attributes of a true community, 
structured from a set of habitats with staggering subordination levels [14]. Epibionts could also experience 
typical seasonal variations [15, 16] and be positively or negatively influenced by the metabolic activity of 
algal tissue [17], all of which could ultimately have synergistic effects on the performance of an algal crop. 

The effect that epibionts could have on algal biomass may differ. On the one hand, epibionts could 
contribute to increased macroalgal growth, for instance, by providing a provision of ammonium [18]. On 
the other, their presence could reduce yields, tissue quality, or even result in the entire devastation of a 
farm [19, 20]. These contrasting outcomes highlight the relevance of understanding the dynamics of the 
epibiont community facilitated by the macroalgal farms as a factor to predict the stability and yields of 
proposed farm sites and macroalgal species of interest. In this study, we characterized the seasonal popula-
tion dynamics of epibionts associated with an experimental farm of the red macroalga Alsidium trique-
trum (S. G. Gmelin) Trevisan. Characterizations were conducted over two distinct climatic seasons. We 
further determined the relationship between the epibiont communities with growth rates exhibited by A. 
triquetrum during different cultivation periods. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Experimental Period and Study Site 

This study was conducted in Havana, Cuba, over two independent periods of 60 consecutive days. 
The first assessments were conducted during the dry season (December-February; hereafter referred to as 
winter), the second, during the rainy season (June-August; hereafter referred to as summer) on an experi-
mental farm installed within a breakwater, approximately 1 km W from the mouths of the Quibú River. 
The farm consisted of a flexible structure assembled with four corner buoys, each one separated from the 
other by 10 m but connected using polypropylene rope (8 mm diameter) to form a square. Each buoy was 
secured to independent moorings made of steel and concrete, sitting on the substrate at no more than 0.50 
- 0.75 m from the surface and between 2.5 to 3.0 from the bottom (Figure 1(a)). Given the sheltered envi-
ronmental conditions at the site, no further structural reinforcement was required to hold the farm in 
place. 

2.2. Experimental Macroalgae 

The red macroalga Alsidium triquetrum is the most robust and ubiquitous agarophyte along the 
breakwater of Havana. It forms dense mats that persist throughout the year, withstanding extreme salinity 
shifts caused by freshwater input during the rainy season (summer). Several studies have assessed the  
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Figure 1. (a) Support structure used to hold the ropes with different planting treatments, (b) bags 
with 6 cm holes, the arrow indicates (close up)., suspended baskets and attached to supports, (c) 
direct attachment to the rope. 
 
neuroprotective, antioxidant, and anti-inflammatory potential of A. triquetrum [3, 21], raising interest in 
domesticating the species to extract high-value compounds. Given that A. triquetrum could be farmed 
year-round, it is ideal to evaluate seasonal changes in the dynamics of epibionts on farmed biomass and 
assess whether epibionts have any effect on growth rates along farming periods. 

2.3. Experimental Setup 

Thalli were collected from a bed from the vicinity of the experimental site a few hours before deploy-
ment at the farm. Each thallus was cleaned vigorously using filtered seawater to remove particles and fau-
na. Then, 30 thalli were sectioned into 25 and 50 g (wet weight; ww) fragments (n = 15 each) and cleaned 
once more to ensure samples were free from associated organisms. 

The use of two different weights allows to identify how the initial biomass influences growth. By using 
50 g samples, the development of epibiosis can be better measured, since there are larger growth areas, and 
therefore more niches or shelters available. Inverse to that expressed by 25 g specimens, where the availa-
bility of effective habitats is limited. 

Once cleaned, all fragments were placed individually inside mesh bags (33 × 33 cm with 6 cm mesh 
openings). In order to arrive at the adequate opening diameter of 6 cm, the intervals (3, 6 and 9 cm were 
previously checked) according to previous methods [22]. Furthermore, it was verified that the plants grew 
better with the 6 cm opening of light, because those with 3 cm impeded the passage of light and the 9 cm 
ones were affected by juvenile fish (Figure 1(a), see detail).  

Bags were then installed randomly onto three 10.5 m polypropylene ropes in such a way that each 
rope held 10 bags separated one from the next by approximately 90 cm. Once assembled onto the ropes, 
these were installed on the farm by securing their ends to opposite sides of the flexible structure. The new-
ly installed ropes were distanced at 3 m. intervals. 

Every ten days, three bags per initial weight (i.e., 25 or 50 g) were randomly selected and removed 
from the farm to measure thalli growth using dry weight as a proxy and evaluate the colonization process 
by quantifying, identifying, and measuring the biomass of the associated epibionts. Before detaching the 
selected mesh bags from their holding rope, they were introduced gently into a bigger polyethylene 
envelope that was then sealed to avoid escapees of the dwelling animal. Once collected, envelopes were 
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placed inside a cooler and transported to the laboratory for processing. Upon arrival, samples were pre-
served by adding 10% neutralized formalin with sodium tetraborate. The same process was repeated over 
the two independent growing seasons until all bags were removed from the farm. 

Since little is known about the behaviour of the species under culture conditions; if compared to other 
species. Establishing experimental arrangements that could presuppose an arbitrary or a priori definition 
of the most incident variables was avoided. Therefore, we opted to carry out a number of short-term expe-
riments that would allow the step-by-step analysis of each factor chosen [i.e., in this case, the growth of 
Alsidium], in rectangular boxes or direct support (Figure 1(b) and Figure 1(c)). 

2.4. Data Acquisition and Processing 

Preserved samples were poured onto a 0.25 mm sieve and rinsed with running water to detach all or-
ganisms. Organisms collected were then placed on holding containers. Separation and identification of all 
epibionts were made from small aliquots poured into a Bogoroff chamber. In this study, the identification 
of epibionts was limited to invertebrates. Their taxonomic classification was conducted to the level of or-
der to determine the dominant groups throughout the experimental period.  

The classification of fauna in major taxonomic categories [23, 24] or in subset related to shape, size, 
or color attributes [25] allow bypassing systematic specialization and facilitates rapid aggregation of sam-
ple to groups and classes to calculate various indices [26, 27] or evaluate changes in the community. 

Once classified and identified, epibionts were dried in a stove with forced air circulation at about 
60˚C for 24 hours. Each group was then weighed three times on an analytical balance 50/200g 0.01/0.1mg. 
Serie 5035 to obtain the average biomass based on dry weight. The community's equitability was assessed 
using an asymmetry index expressed as:  

AI = [∑ (Ni/Nt − 1/k)2]½ 

where Nt is the total number of organisms, Ni is the number of organisms per group, and k is the number 
of groups. The index ranges from 0 to 1, indicating a complete evenness or maximum asymmetry, respec-
tively, within the community. 

The relative variability in the number of individuals per sample was obtained using the variation 
coefficient (% V) corrected for bias following [28].  

The daily growth rate of A. triquetrum was calculated as: 
DGR [daily growth rate] = [(lnWt/InWi) 1/t − 1] × 100 

where ln = natural logarithm, Wt and Wi are the wet weights of each thallus (g) at time one and time zero, 
and (t) is the time in days [29]. Wet weight of each thallus was obtained without epibionts. 

Data analysis to assess differences in the density, biomass, and asymmetry of epibionts and differenc-
es between thalli of 25 and 50 g across seasons was conducted using the Mann-Whitney U test [30] with a 
level of significance of 0.05. The effect of epibiont density and A. triquetrum biomass was explored using 
linear regressions.  

3. RESULTS 
The overall epibiont community associated with A. triquetrum was divided into 21 taxonomic 

groups, with only four of those groups showing unique to either summer or winter season (Table 1). The 
overall density of epibionts was always higher in winter compared to summer (Figure 2) both in larger 
(i.e., Wi = 50 g) and smaller (i.e., Wi = 25 g) thalli (Uᵩ = 0.01). Crustaceans showed the most diverse 
group, with ten genera represented in both seasons (Figure 3). This group, particularly individuals within 
the class Malacostraca, showed the highest percentage of organisms (i.e., 93.2% in summer and 91.0% in 
winter; Figure 3). Annelids, mainly polychaetes, were the second-largest group representing 5.7% of the 
total epibionts during summer and 8.2% in winter. None of the other groups presented more than 1% of 
the total density of epibionts. 
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Figure 2. Biomass (dw) distribution of the major groups of epibionts associated with A. triquetrum 
quantified in thalli samples with an initial weight of 50 g (dw = dry weight). 
 

 
Figure 3. Percentage of crustaceans of the class Ostracoda, Copepoda, and Malacostraca, as well 
percentage of individuals within orders integrating Malacostraca quantified in thalli samples with an 
initial weight of 50 g. 
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Table 1. Taxonomical composition of epibionts associated with farmed Alsidium triquetrum on an 
experimental farm in the Caribbean Sea off Havana during winter and summer season. 

Taxa 
Experimental period 

Summer Winter 

NEMATODA x x 

ANNELIDA 
  

Polychaeta x x 

Oligochaeta x x 

MOLLUSCA 
  

Bivalvia x 
 

Gastropoda x x 

Nudibranchia x x 

Polyplacophora 
 

x 

ARTHROPODA 
  

CRUSTACEAE 
  

Nebaliaceae 
 

x 

Ostracoda x x 

Copepoda x x 

Stomatopoda x 
 

Cumacea x x 

Tanaidaceae x x 

Amphipoda x x 

Brachyura x x 

Penaeidea x x 

Caridea x x 

ECHINODERMATA 
  

Echinoidea x x 

Ophiuroidea x x 

Holothuroidea x x 

CHORDATA 
  

Ascidiacea x x 
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Despite the similarities of the taxa present in both seasons, colonization and succession patterns of 
the overall epibiont community differed between winter and summer (Figure 2 and Figure 3). In terms of 
biomass, crustaceans dominated throughout winter, driving an increment in epibiont biomass for the first 
40 days of cultivation (Figure 2). On the other hand, opisthobranchs dominated epibiont biomass in 
summer (Figure 4(b)). Contrary to the overall pattern in epibiont biomass observed in winter, biomass 
decreased 30 days after deployment of A. triquetrum in summer (Figure 2). Still, epibiont biomass meas-
ured in summer was higher than in winter (Uᵩ = 0.01). 
 

 
Figure 4. (a) Linear regression of average thalli biomass (ww) and amphipod density in winter (R2 = 
−0.83; p = 0.02), (b) Evolution of opistobranquia [----] mean biomass (dw) in relation with mean 
increment in weight (ww) of cultivated A. triquetrum [___]. Summer. Individual with initial weight = 
50 g of initial weight. (Vertical bars referred to extreme values) (ww = wet weight). 
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Clear patterns of succession were detected particularly in winter cultivation, with copepods dominat-
ing the epibiont community for the first 10 to 20 days after deployment. 

Copepods were then replaced by amphipods, which remained abundant throughout the rest of the 
experimental period (Figure 4(a)). Amphipods, which constituted 75.8% of all quantified organisms in 
winter, decreased to 11.5% during summers as opposed to tanaidaceans, predominant in summer (69.4%) 
and underrepresented in winter (12.8%; Figure 3). 

Differences in the dominance of species in winter were negatively correlated with changes in the DGR 
of A. triquetrum, shifting from positive to negative as amphipods increased their abundance per gram of 
tissue (Figure 5(b) and Figure 6). In contrast, DGR of A. triquetrum farmed in summer showed a positive 
trend throughout the entire 60-day period, reaching a maximum DGR 40 days after deployment (Figure 
5). The asymmetry index shows a greater asymmetry within the epibiont community 40 days after out 
planting for winter and summer seasons. Results also show that the asymmetry is greater in larger than in 
smaller thalli (Figure 7). 
 

 
Figure 5. (a) Total density of epibionts per gram of A. triquetrum and (b) DGR [Daily Growth Rate] 
of A. triquetrum in relation to changes in the epibionts community throughout a 60-day cultivation 
period in winter. Dashed lines track thalli changes with an initial weight of 25 g (□) and solid lines of 
thalli with an initial weight of 50 g (■). 
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Figure 6. Average DGR of A. triquetrum (initial weight = 50 g) throughout a 60-day cultivation pe-
riod in summer. 
 

 
Figure 7. (a) Asymmetry index (circles) and (b) coefficient of variation of the abundance of epi-
bionts (triangles) during a 60-day cultivation period in winter (dashed line) and summer (solid line) 
in thalli with an initial weight of with 50 g. Vertical bars denote extreme values. 

4. DISCUSSION 
An increasing search of natural origin antioxidants has fueled the interest of biomedical, pharma-

ceutical, nutraceutical, and cosmetology industries to explore the chemical and structural properties of 
multiple marine macroalgae, including Alsidium triquetrum. This growing interest in high value macroal-
gal products has motivated efforts in domesticating new species. Mariculture of A. triquetrum as a source 
of agar has already been explored in Cuba, analyzing distribution patterns, growth rates, and tolerance to 
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temperature and salinity changes aimed at informing site selection [4]. Results herein showed that the in-
teraction of A. triquetrum and epibionts should also be considered a factor in determining farm sites and 
growing periods. 

Plant-herbivore interactions in the marine environment can often reduce macroalgal biomass [31, 
32]. For example, [20] studied the presence of the isopod Cymodocea japonica around the farmed kelp 
Undaria pinnatifida. They found that the size-frequency distribution of the isopod changed throughout 
the farming period and that consumption rates of isopods increased with temperature. These authors hig-
hlighted the risks of intense herbivory during cultivation. Similarly, the epibiont colonization process in 
farmed A. triquetrum followed different patterns linked to differences in environmental conditions in 
winter and summer. Coinciding with [20], we detected an outbreak of herbivory associated with crusta-
ceans that ultimately damaged our algal crop. 

In this study, the seasonal variation in biomass and density of epibionts were influenced by multiple 
factors, including the contribution of molluscs (greater biomass) and decapods (higher density), the stage 
of succession within the community, environmental conditions, and the functional state of A. triquetrum, 
which served as substrate. It is important to acknowledge that the patterns in the epibiont described here 
may be linked to the farming conditions in our experimental site and may differ from other potential farm 
sites. Studies assessing communities associated with wild-standing macroalgal beds report a greater abun-
dance of amphipods during summer [33, 34] or fall [35], contrasting with our findings. The trends sum-
marized by our study may also be influenced by the presence of opportunistic omnivores such as shrimp, 
capable of consuming amphipods [36], and typically showing higher biomass in summer. Moreover, a 
long-term (9-year) study showed that the physical differences of water depth and substrate in the intertidal 
and subtidal sites influence the composition of macroalgal communities [37], which in turn could also af-
fect the presence of different epibionts. 

The performance of structural indicators, such as the degree of asymmetry of epibionts, suggests that 
the community achieved a state of maturity over the relatively short period of cultivation (i.e., 60 days). 
Studies have demonstrated that the three-dimensional structural complexity of the macroalgae facilitates 
both the abundance and the richness of associated organisms [38-40] Similarly, in this study, larger thalli 
fragments showed greater asymmetry in the epibiont community, possibly related to those fragments hav-
ing a greater number of branches. The asymmetry observed decreased after 40 days of cultivation, consis-
tent with an increase in equitability towards the later stages of succession [41]. 

Ascoglossos, are part of another group potentially harmful to crops. With numerous species whose 
populations are seasonal and disruptive, they can cause massive destruction of vegetation cover at high 
altitudes when the ratio: population biomass vs. vegetable biomass expressed in dry weight exceeds 1% 
[42]. Together with the phytophagic ichthyofauna, they have been considered the main consumers of algae 
on coral reefs. In them; however, their populations are generally small and aggregated due to their group 
specialization in habitat selection and the inherent patience of the ecosystem. Even so, it can generate mi-
gratory cycles of short duration, colonizing and depressing the activity of the host plant even at levels far 
from the bottom of more than two meters (Figure 4). The highest densities of individuals, as well as the 
highest diversity of species, have been found in the Caribbean between the mangrove swamp and the coral 
sand beds [43], a very appropriate transition zone due to its hydrodynamic and trophic nature for Alsi-
dium mariculture [44]. 

In the summer, however, the massive outbreak of opisthobranchs was the most prominent event in 
the succession experienced by the community. 

In Figure 8, the variation in biomass is compared with the use of three methods described for the 
species by [22], (see Figures 1(a)-(c)). 

The one that uses the suspended baskets, although it presents considerable accumulations of biomass, 
is not effective; and it was used briefly, due to the cost of manufacturing the artifacts and the dispersion of 
the values. In the analysis of the plants in bags, and those fixed to ropes, they were the most widespread 
and the second the most effective for the propagation of the species for productive purposes [4]. 
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Figure 8. Evolution of the weight of specimens of 25 and 50 g (ww) of Alsidium triquetrum during 
30 days. In baskets (__), in bags (---), and directly on ropes (…). Each value, bounded ± SD, consti-
tutes the average of five individuals in the summer. 
 

The use of bags made it possible, however, to significantly reduce the loss of cultivated material in 
winter conditions of turbulence and resuspension of sediments and achieved, during the summer months, 
increases in biomass of the order of 3.10 g∙m−1 day. In addition to effectively evaluating the colonizing dy-
namics of the epifauna, the fundamental objective of this research.  

5. CONCLUSION 
Although multiple algal species such as A. triquetrum are capable of withstanding and thriving de-

spite changes in environmental conditions, they may not prosper in the presence of large densities of epi-
bionts. As shown by our results, the cultivation of A. triquetrum in the nearshore must consider the dy-
namics of epibionts as a crucial factor. This study indicates that site selections for macroalgal farming 
should also consider the interaction of macroalgae and potential epibionts that may change based on sea-
son and cultivation period. 
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